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Abstract
Background: With the move to community care and increased involvement of generalist health care providers in
mental health, the need for health service partnerships has been emphasised in mental health policy. Within
existing health system structures the active strategies that facilitate effective partnership linkages are not clear. The
objective of this study was to examine the evidence from peer reviewed literature regarding the effectiveness of
service linkages in primary mental health care.
Methods: A narrative and thematic review of English language papers published between 1998 and 2009. Studies
of analytic, descriptive and qualitative designs from Australia, New Zealand, UK, Europe, USA and Canada were
included. Data were extracted to examine what service linkages have been used in studies of collaboration in
primary mental health care. Findings from the randomised trials were tabulated to show the proportion that
demonstrated clinical, service delivery and economic benefits.
Results: A review of 119 studies found ten linkage types. Most studies used a combination of linkage types and so
the 42 RCTs were grouped into four broad linkage categories for meaningful descriptive analysis of outcomes.
Studies that used multiple linkage strategies from the suite of “direct collaborative activities” plus “agreed
guidelines” plus “communication systems” showed positive clinical (81%), service (78%) and economic (75%)
outcomes. Most evidence of effectiveness came from studies of depression. Long term benefits were attributed to
medication concordance and the use of case managers with a professional background who received expert
supervision. There were fewer randomised trials related to collaborative care of people with psychosis and there
were almost none related to collaboration with the wider human service sectors. Because of the variability of study
types we did not exclude on quality or attempt to weight findings according to power or effect size.
Conclusion: There is strong evidence to support collaborative primary mental health care for people with
depression when linkages involve “direct collaborative activity”, plus “agreed guidelines” and “communication
systems”.
Keywords: Narrative review mental health services, primary health care, cooperative behaviour
Background
The first Australian National Mental Health Policy [1]
in 1992 set out to move care from institutions to main-
stream health and welfare services. Since that time the
importance of partnerships between different health and
human service sectors has been promoted. The 1998
Second National Mental Health Plan [2] and the 2004
Australian National Mental Health Strategy [3] called
for joint planning, coordination of services and the
development of links between different providers. This
was further articulated in the Council of Australian
Governments (COAG) National Action Plan for Mental
Health [4] and most recently in the Fourth National
Mental Health Plan [5]. In 2009 the Australian National
Health and Hospitals Reform Commission reported that
access to and collaboration between support services are
key to recovery and self determination for people with
mental illness [6]. Australian programs to promote
greater primary mental health care involvement in
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mental health professionals have been implemented in
the past decade [7].
Although mental and physical problems are highly
interconnected, western treatment systems tend to be
structured in ways that inhibit effective connected care
[8]. Hence, even though policies continue to emphasise
the importance of effective mental health linkages
between primary care (PC), specialist and community
health services, the form these linkages should take
remains unclear. This narrative review was conducted in
response to key national government policy priorities
relating to the need for improved service linkages in the
Australian health care system. The first objective was to
examine evidence from the international literature about
the effectiveness of linkages and combinations of lin-
kages in primary mental health care. The second objec-
tive was to describe the factors that enable the
development of these linkages, which is reported in a
companion paper.
Methods
The study followed the narrative review and thematic
synthesis approaches recommended as ways to draw on
a range of quantitative and qualitative evidence for the
support of decision making by policy makers [9-11]. A
review reference group of eight senior policy and service
managers in Australian primary mental health care
helped guide the review, interpret the findings and assist
with the formulation of recommendations.
Search strategy
A comprehensive search of biomedical, psychological
and social databases was conducted to find papers pub-
lished between 1998 and 2009 (March). Given the broad
nature of our review questions, we considered that this
ten year period would generate considerable data that
was within our resource capacity to analyse and that
earlier papers would be covered in other systematic
reviews. Databases were chosen for their coverage of
mental health, primary health, psychosocial, health ser-
v i c ea n dc o n s u m e rc o n t e n ta n di n c l u d e dM E D L I N E ,
Embase, Psychinfo, Cinahl, ProQuest, Sociological
Abstracts, Family and Society Plus, Meditext and all Evi-
dence Based Medicine (EBM) Reviews (which cover the
Cochrane library databases and other evidence based
medicine review databases). A range of search terms
were used and adapted for each database based on an
initial Medline search strategy (see additional file 1) and
whether the database supported Medical Subject Head-
ings (MeSH) or used other indexing terms.
The following operational definitions for primary
mental health care and primary mental health care
linkages formed the basis of the inclusion/exclusion
criteria.
Primary Mental Health Care (PMHC) is:
1. Multi-faceted and comprising first level of contact,
providing continuous care in a non-specialist setting.
PMHC may include rehabilitation and ongoing
support.
2. PMHC includes early intervention, treatment,
health education and promotion for individuals as
well as pathways to specialist care.
3. PMHC may include linkages with and referral
between services in health (such as between a GP
and mental health specialist) and non-health (such
as with a welfare service).
4. PMHC concerns clinical care to individuals invol-
ving a primary health care clinician. While PMHC
can include population-wide health promotion,
advocacy and community development, these were
not included in this review.
A primary mental health care linkage was defined as
follows:
1. The linkage is the process used to connect two or
more services in the provision of clinical primary
mental health care.
2 .O n ep a r to ft h el i n k a g em u s ti n v o l v eap r i m a r y
health care practitioner such as a GP, community
nurse or practice nurse. The other part of the link-
age can be any health or human service entity
including hospital or community based mental
health specialists, private practitioners, or non-health
agencies such as housing, education or welfare etc.
Linkages must be two-way which excludes a single
referral without feedback or continuing relationship.
Citations were included if the study provided evidence
on ways that linked services demonstrated health gains
or improved service provision; if the study was con-
ducted in a comparable health system to Australia (UK,
Europe, USA, Canada, New Zealand); if the article was
available in English; and if the study was of analytic
(randomised and controlled trials, cohort studies, case
control studies, pre/post) or descriptive design (surveys,
questionnaires, audits, case studies etc). All study types
were included because we considered that description of
linkage strategies and insights informing our second
objective would likely be found in descriptive studies
and qualitative papers. For this reason and because of
the multiple study types included we did not exclude
studies on quality and this limitation is discussed later.
Commentaries, editorials, reviews of literature without
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were excluded. Citations retrieved from the search
(2189) were independently reviewed by two investigators
(LH and SP) for inclusion first by title, and then by
abstract and by full paper assessment as needed. Where
there was disagreement or uncertainty, papers were
assessed by a third investigator (JF, DP) and, if neces-
sary, discussed by the team. Reference lists and included
trials from systematic reviews were snowballed for rele-
vance and citations assessed by two researchers (SP and
JF). The final review data base comprised 158 papers
covering 119 studies (see figure 1).
Data extraction
Data extraction used a template designed for the project
and was managed with an Access database. A coding
framework was established to identify the linkage strate-
gies reported in each study. Initial codes were set a
priori based on the research team’s knowledge and prior
reading. The code list was refined throughout data
extraction to make adjustment for the use of different
terms for similar linkages and to add new linkages as
required. Using this iterative process, the recurring lin-
kages in the studies were identified and refined through
team discussion. Studies were recoded where necessary
to accommodate changes to the coding framework
made during this iterative development. Studies were
also coded according to the outcomes reported across
clinical, service delivery or economic benefits. Research
team members (JF, DP, LH and SP) independently
coded and extracted data to the template from their
share of allocated papers and a second team member
checked and, if required, suggested an edit to the coding
or data that was extracted.
Outcomes assessed
We were interested in outcomes demonstrating clinical,
service delivery and economic benefit. Indicators of clin-
ical effectiveness included changes measured using vali-
dated instruments of mood, anxiety and other
psychiatric symptoms; physical health outcomes; social
functioning and quality of life. Physical health outcomes
were included due to the numbers of people with men-
tal health problems who have co-morbid chronic or
debilitating physical symptoms.
Indicators of service delivery effectiveness included the
following: treatment adequacy (access to and use of
appropriate medications and duration of treatment);
effective management (hospitalisation rates, bed days,
referral rates to specialty services); treatment engage-
ment (attendance at appointments, time to treatment
etc); evidence based treatment (concordance with guide-
lines); quality improvement and evidence of improve-
ment in organisational processes.
Economic outcomes were evaluated in two ways. First,
where a significant positive clinical or service delivery
outcome was reported at reduced or equivalent cost.
Second, where a cost effectiveness analysis reported
patient benefits (e.g. anxiety free days) at a cost similar
to that of widely accepted treatments (such as standard
treatments for elevated blood cholesterol levels).
Analysis
Our analysis used a narrative and thematic synthesis
approach because of the variability in linkages used and
measurements reported. For the quantitative analysis of
effectiveness reported in this paper, we focussed on the
outcomes of the 42 randomised controlled trials (RCTs)
of collaboration in primary mental health care. These
studies provided the most rigorous evidence of effective-
ness. Our synthesis of the data from these RCTs
involved tabulating the proportions of trials where a sig-
nificant result was reported.
Results
Link strategies identified in the peer reviewed literature
Ten linkages were found in the 119 studies and these
are defined in table 1. As most studies used multi com-
ponent linkage interventions, this resulted in a large
number of combinations, which made it difficult to
meaningfully interpret which combinations were the
most effective. For this reason we thematically grouped
strategies into four broad categories that comprised
“direct collaborative activities”, “agreed guidelines”,
“communication systems” and “service agreements”.W e
then recoded the 42 randomised trials according to
these broader linkage categories for comparison of lin-
kages against outcomes.
Indicators of clinical, service delivery and economic
effectiveness
Usual care was the most common control. For the most
part this involved some of the following components:
the primary care physician received screening or diagno-
sis results; patients were notified of screening results;
guideline specific treatment was promoted including
annual screening with or without a treatment plan;
other clinical information was provided; or patients
could self-refer to the mental health services.
Depression trials provided the major evidence of clini-
cal effectiveness (12 trials of depression and/or dysthy-
mia and 2 trials of depression with an associated risk of
drinking) [12-25]. Of these, nine trials concerned a gen-
eral adult population and four a population aged 60 or
over. The remaining 9 RCTs examined bipolar disorder
[26], panic disorder [27,28], non specified ‘serious or
long term mental illness’ [29-31] and mixed disorders
[32,33].
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the largest number of RCTs showing a significant posi-
tive service delivery effect (10 trials of depression or dys-
thymia and one with associated alcohol risk) [18,34-37].
Of these, nine trials recruited a general adult population
and two a population aged 60 or more. The remaining
RCTs examined bipolar disorder [23], non-specified ‘ser-
ious mental illness’ [29], and first episode psychosis [38].
The economic data were limited. Studies used differ-
ent measures for costs and benefits such as provider
Potentially relevant citations identified from the search (N=2189)
Duplicates removed (N=372)
Title assessment (N=1817)
Additional duplicates removed 
(N=67)
Abstract assessment (N=370)
Full paper assessment (N=183)
Excluded (1
st round N=1380)
Excluded (2nd round N=186)
Duplicate (N=1)
Excluded (N=42)
Citations identified through snowballing (N=17)
Citations included in the review (N=158)
Number of studies (N=119)
SR 
(N=5)
RCT 
(N=69)
Quasi-experimental 
(N=14)
Cohort 
(N=13)
Descriptive
(N=57)
Figure 1 Search results and process for selecting primary studies.
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that measured the costs per anxiety or depression-free
day. Some studies apportioned intervention development
costs by patient while others by primary care practice.
Some studies reported lower overall costs associated
with collaborative models [39,40], some reported no
cost difference but improved clinical outcomes [13,28],
and others reported improved clinical outcomes at
higher costs which were comparable to the costs of
treatments for other illnesses [41-43].
Linkage strategies in studies with positive outcomes
The most common linkages in studies with a positive
effect were care management, enhanced communication,
consultation liaison and local protocols (see table 2).
Analysis by the smaller number of broad linkage cate-
gories revealed that the most common combination
with positive outcomes was “direct collaborative activ-
ities” plus “agreed guidelines” plus “communication sys-
tems”. Studies using this combination reported a high
proportion of positive clinical (81%) service delivery
(78%) and economic (75%) outcomes (see table 3). Only
the six combinations reported in the studies are shown
in table 3. A lower proportion of studies that used lin-
kages from a single broad category showed positive out-
comes, compared to those studies that used linkages
from multiple broad categories. Of all the broad cate-
gories, a “service agreement” was the only one not asso-
ciated with any positive outcome.
A descriptive account of linkages and outcomes can
be gleaned from a closer examination of the two largest
studies in the review, IMPACT and PRISM-E, as both
of these are well described across a range of published
papers. Both were conducted in the USA and used lin-
kages from the “direct collaborative activities” plus
“agreed guidelines” plus “communication system” suite.
IMPACT employed Depression Care Specialists (DCS)
who were nurses or psychologists with special study-
related training who received expert supervision from a
psychiatrist and primary care clinician [44-52]. The DCS
role included working with patients and the primary
care provider to conduct assessment, patient education,
care management, Problem Solving Treatment in Pri-
mary Care and a relapse prevention plan. The treatment
followed a stepped care process that was discussed at
the team meetings. PRISM-E involved two forms of
Table 1 Classification of the linkages found in the review
Broad linkage
category
Linkage Definition
Direct collaborative
activities
Link working Organisational tasks connecting 2+ services - may involve limited clinical intervention but not expert
clinical advice or structured liaison- does not include the work of an existing employed practice nurse
undertaking extended tasks if there is no linkage work outside current general practice. Includes a
process to clarify role between LW and others.
Co-location Face-to-face not virtual co-location- could lead to improved practitioner communication. Also
includes MH worker (nurse, psychologist) located in primary care practice. Must be providing
treatment, not simply an administrative arrangement.
Consultation liaison A practitioner connection where P1 has an explicit arrangement to provide expert level advice about
ongoing care to P2 that is apart from the usual referral relationship - it may involve P1 receiving
referral letters, making an assessment & providing some treatment and ongoing expert support to P2.
Includes the specialists’ advice to the primary care practitioner regarding treatment and monitoring
(either directly or via another worker e.g., through link working) and may include educative roles. It
does not involve the transfer of the patient from primary care.
Care management The coordination of care - it can include assessment, review and follow-up and a care management
plan - linking with other services, or defined care pathway.
Agreed guidelines Specific treatment
protocols
An agreed process that is structured and documented about a specific patient treatment including
evidence based algorithms such as in pharmacotherapy or Problem Solving Therapy in Primary Care
(PST-PC). Does not include referral, stepped care or care management plan that are coded elsewhere.
Stepped care A treatment trajectory based on patient response or outcome. Involves a formal treatment escalation
or de-escalation procedure to involve other providers based on specified patient outcomes.
Communication
systems
Enhanced
communication
A formal process with feedback -includes meetings, shared medical records, patient held records,
consistent process for notifications, standardised letters, referrals and reports. May includes a worker
from outside the practice attending the practice - e.g. to attend meetings.
Enhanced referral Expedited access, explicit referral criteria &/or process, which can include process for emergencies.
Electronic
communication system
Telephone or video communication between 2+ people with at least 2 practitioners not in same
room - may or may not include patients. Includes ‘telemedicine’.
Service agreement Service or formal work
agreement
Formalised contract or funding mechanism about how services will work together.
Note: the linkage strategies are activities and processes that are not mutually exclusive. For instance a psychologist may undertake link working activities and
consultation liaison within their role while co-located in a primary care clinic.
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enhanced specialty referral services [53-59]. The inte-
grated clinics co-located mental health and substance
abuse specialists in primary care, whereas the enhanced
speciality referral services involved referral to separately
located mental health and substance abuse specialist ser-
vices within two to four weeks.
On clinical effectiveness, patients receiving the
IMPACT intervention fared significantly better than
controls at every time-point and on every clinical out-
come, except overall functional impairment at 24
months. The greatest differences were at 12 months.
PRISM-E had a shorter follow up (six months) than
IMPACT (24 months). Depression severity declined in
both PRISM-E models but with a greater reduction in
enhanced specialty referral, mainly due to the statisti-
cally significant reduction in depression severity for the
sub-group with major depression.
On service delivery effectiveness a higher proportion
of IMPACT patients compared to controls reported the
use of any antidepressant medication or other treatment
at every time point, but peaking at 12 months. Signifi-
cantly higher use of depression treatment in the
IMPACT patients at 18 and 24 months was accounted
f o re n t i r e l yb yp h a r m a c o t h e r a p y .D i f f e r e n c e si nt h eu s e
of counselling or specialty mental health care during the
intervention ceased at 12 months. IMPACT patients
reported greater confidence than controls in managing
their depression (self efficacy) at 24 months. In PRISM-
E higher treatment engagement was found in the inte-
grated clinic as indicated by attendance for two or more
visits, total number of visits and time to the first mental
health visit.
On economic effectiveness the IMPACT study
reported that the average cost per patient of the inter-
vention was US$591, the incremental outpatient cost
per depression-free day US$2.76, and the cost per
QALY was $2519, which was thought similar to other
mainstream treatments. The PRISM-E study did not
report on economic effectiveness.
In addition to these two large RCTs, three of the five
systematic reviews used meta-analyses and so provided
convincing effectiveness data on collaborative care as
well as some insight about the impact of particular link-
age strategies. The cumulative meta-analysis of colla-
borative care by Gilbody et al [60] of 37 randomised
trials of depression found that outcomes improved at six
months, with evidence of longer-term benefit for up to
five years. The main determinants of effect size were
medication concordance and the professional back-
ground and method of supervision of case managers.
Regular and planned supervision of the case manager by
Table 2 Number of randomised studies by linkage by reported significant outcome
Linkage Clinical (number) Service delivery (number) Economic (number)
link working 8 5 3
co-location 6 4 3
consultation liaison 15 10 5
care management 18 11 8
specific treatment protocol 15 7 6
stepped care 3 2 1
enhanced communication 17 12 5
enhanced referral 3 5 0
electronic communication system 1 1 0
service or formal work agreement 0 0 0
Almost all linkages occurred as part of a combination strategy.
Table 3 Number of randomised studies by broad linkage category by reported significant outcome
Broad linkage category Number of studies Clinical Service delivery Economic
Direct collaborative activities only 6 2/5 1/5 1/3
Direct collaborative activities + Agreed guidelines 5 3/5 1/2 2/3
Direct collaborative activities + Communication systems 10 5/9 5/5 3/5
Direct collaborative activities + Agreed guidelines + Communication systems 16 13/16 7/9 3/4
Direct collaborative activities + Communication systems + Service agreement 1 0 0 0
Communication systems only 4 0/2 1/4 0/1
Total 42 23/37 15/25 9/16
Number reporting a statistically significant positive outcome/the number assessing that outcome.
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positive clinical outcome. For most studies the supervi-
sion was provided by a psychiatrist, although it was not
clear if it was the supervisor’s expertise or discipline
that was important. Gilbody et al concluded that suffi-
cient evidence had emerged by 2000 to demonstrate a
statistically significant clinical benefit from collaborative
care, although this effect disappeared when the large
trials from the USA were excluded from the analysis.
T h em e t aa n a l y s i so f4 2s t u d i e sb yH a r k n e s sa n d
Bower [61] found that a positive service delivery out-
come occurred when onsite mental health workers pro-
vided psychological and psychosocial interventions in
primary care practices. On site mental health workers
were associated with significant reductions in primary
care provider consultations, psychotropic prescribing,
prescribing costs and rates of mental health referral.
Bower and Rowland [62] conducted a meta analysis of
six trials that compared the clinical effectiveness of
accredited counsellors located in primary care with
usual care. They found greater clinical effectiveness in
the counselling group in the short-term (one-six
months) based on psychological symptom scores; how-
ever there was no difference at 12 months. There was
also no difference between patients receiving counselling
and those receiving usual care in terms of overall social
function at any time point.
Butler et al [63] used forest plots of 25 quasi rando-
mised and randomised controlled trials of depression to
conclude that while there was evidence that integrated
care improves some outcomes for persons with depres-
sion, the results were not consistent. They found that
the majority of the studies showed significant benefit
with regard to treatment response and remission, but
only one model (IMPACT) showed consistent benefits
in terms of symptom severity.
A narrative review of 38 trials of collaborative care by
Craven et al [64] concluded that collaboration with treat-
ment guidelines and systematic follow up was beneficial
for people with depressive disorders. No direct relation-
ship was found, however, between the degree of colla-
boration or efforts to improve medication adherence and
clinical outcomes, but that enhanced patient education
about their disorder generally showed good outcomes.
Sub-group analysis
Patients with chronic and complex psychotic illnesses
would be expected to have a high need for linked ser-
vices and so we conducted a sub-group analysis. Sixteen
of the 119 reviewed studies examined services for
patients with psychosis including first presentations.
Half used linkage strategies from the “direct collabora-
tive activities” plus “communication systems” suite.
These included use of link workers or other ways of
providing comprehensive care management to patients,
such as referral mechanisms for psychiatric support, liai-
son with associated health or welfare organisations, and
monitoring and follow up using shared-care registers
and patient-held records.
Nine studies examined clinical outcomes but only four
used an RCT design. Three of these four reported some
clinical benefit, such as improved mental and physical
function with the use of a case manager [31], improved
physical function with an integrated clinic [30] and
reduced relapse with a quality program to improve team
communication [29]. A comprehensive UK RCT by
Byng et al (Mental Health Link) used facilitated meet-
ings between general practice and community mental
health workers, a link worker, registers, databases, audit
and recall systems and payments to GPs [29]. The study
reported that intervention patients had fewer psychiatric
relapses and improved review and recall and interven-
tion providers reported improved satisfaction. An RCT
by Lester et al of a patient held record found no clinical
or service use benefit [65].
There was some evidence in other studies of improved
communication within co-located services and increased
referral to mental health services [66,67]. However, a
cohort study of a GP-community health team shared
care register for patients with psychosis [68] showed no
improvement in clinical outcomes or service use.
Discussion
Most of the evidence supporting linkages in primary
mental health care was generated from trials of adults
with high prevalence disorders (usually depression).
These trials reported clinical benefits such as symptom
reduction, reduced severity, better treatment response,
and improvements in physical and social functioning.
Also reported were improvements in service delivery
such as targeted referrals, reduced rates of hospitalisa-
tion and patient engagement with treatment, such as
increased use of and self-efficacy with appropriate medi-
cation and adherence to other treatments. There was
less evidence about service links for the low prevalence
severe mental disorders (e.g. schizophrenia). We found
very little evidence in the peer reviewed literature about
primary mental health service links outside of the health
sector (housing, employment and welfare) which would
be most important for the implementation of a recovery
model. The recovery model is a treatment concept
where a service environment is designed so that patients
have primary control over decisions about their own
care [69]. While there are evaluations of such linkages
in program reports, these have not yet been published
in the peer-reviewed literature.
Our review provides strong support for the use
of linkage combinations in primary mental health care.
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incorporating ten types of links that have been tested in
the literature. The broad linkage categories were “direct
collaborative activities”, “agreed guidelines”, “communi-
cation systems” and “service agreements”.
T h es t r o n g e s tb o d yo fe v i d e n c ew a sf o rt h o s ei n t e r -
ventions that used a combination of broad linkage cate-
gories that included at least one component from each
of the “direct collaborative activities”, “agreed guidelines”
and “communication systems” suite. These were asso-
ciated with statistically significant positive clinical, ser-
vice delivery and economic outcomes. There was no
evidence to support service agreements as either a single
strategy or in combination with other strategies. These
findings suggest that successful collaborative clinical
programs in primary mental health care use multiple
linkages that impact on the direct work of clinicians,
more so than on management level agreement across
services. Where studies assessed service delivery out-
comes, the benefits over the long term were often attrib-
uted to medication concordance and a case manager
with a health professional background and who received
expert supervision.
Data on economic benefits were less conclusive due to
differences in timeframes and economic indicators.
However, three of the four studies that used linkages
across the most common combination broad linkage
category reported positive economic outcomes. Overall,
just over a half of the economic studies reported that
costs were lower, the same or acceptably higher given
the additional clinical and service delivery benefits
obtained.
The “successful” studies were sophisticated and com-
plex, given the number of linkages to be developed and
implemented simultaneously. Usual care was poorly
described in many studies and as this was not standar-
dised, it is impossible to know the effect of the thera-
peutic encounter between the patient and GP in the
control arm of studies. Furthermore, if usual care itself
does not conform with evidence based clinical guidelines
and is “substandard” then it would not be difficult to
demonstrate improvements above this usual care.
Our review adds new findings to the previous sys-
tematic reviews, in providing definitional description of
the type of linkage strategies that have been trialed in
primary mental health care. We have also examined
which of these strategies were used in studies where
effective outcomes were found. The cumulative meta-
analysis reported by Gilbody et al, and Bower et al
[60,70] demonstrated conclusively that collaborative care
leads to better clinical outcomes, and that the important
collaborative components were systematic identification
of patients, professional background of staff and specia-
list supervision. The meta-analyses by Bower and
Rowland [62] and Harkness and Bower [61] focussed on
specific collaborative strategies, but in so doing, were
not able to answer our research question about which
strategies overall were associated with positive out-
comes. Further research into the effectiveness of parti-
cular linkage strategies is warranted, such as to describe
how strategies do operate in combination.
Most studies assessed outcomes up to six or 12
months and so the sustainability of programs and out-
comes beyond this time is still largely unknown. The
major trials included in our review and in previous sys-
tematic reviews were large, multi-centred USA studies.
The Gilbody et al [60] review noted the influence of
these trials, where the effect of collaborative care disap-
peared when USA studies were excluded from the meta-
analysis. It cannot be assumed that what works in one
country will work in another and a large trial is cur-
rently being conducted in the UK [71].
Almost all of the evidence in our review comes from
separately funded studies in which additional research
expertise is provided that is not usually available to ser-
vices. Hence, rigorous evaluation of community pro-
grams is now needed to determine how successful
initiatives can be implemented and sustained beyond
short-term programs that are funded with additional
research resources. Attention should now be paid to
reviewing the evidence from these service evaluations
that exist in reports outside the peer reviewed literature.
Given the importance of the non health sectors, further
research could also review the “grey literature” about
what is known of links with other services, such as
accommodation support programs [72]. Also our review
did not cover primary mental health care in institutional
settings, such as prisons, and so a further review would
be warranted given the priority mental health needs of
this group.
Our review has some limitations. The focus on devel-
oped nations with comparable health systems means
that the findings may not be relevant to different and
less well resourced national health systems. The search
period of 1998-2009 was an arbitrary but reasonable
timeframe given the trends in Australian health policy
towards more integrated models over the preceding 10
years, and a desire to include all study types. Further-
more, we did not exclude based on study type, as this
could have excluded valuable descriptive material about
strategies and so we had a large amount of literature to
review from this period. While it would have been use-
ful to assess studies based on quality and weight the evi-
dence across the range of studies, in order to obtain
more rigorous evidence about which strategies are the
most critical, this was made difficult by the incomplete
and inconsistent manner in which linkages were
described. Although we did limit the analysis of effective
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further quality exclusion as our primary focus was on
the linkage strategies, which were often not fully or con-
sistently described and were differently implemented.
Our method used to synthesise the data, by tabulating
the proportions of trials where a significant result was
reported, does not take into account differences in study
power or the effect size. This means that we have attrib-
uted equal weight to the findings from the 42 trials.
Within the broad purpose of the review, these limita-
tions of study exclusion and analysis are acknowledged.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Medline search strategy used for search and
adapted for other databases. List of search terms and sequence of
search entries used in MEDLINE that was then adapted for use in other
databases.
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